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ABSTRACT
A first-winterOvenbird bandedin a cacao plantationin central Belize on 8 February 1989 was found dead on the deck of
a homeon its breedinggroundin northwesternPennsylvania
on 28 June 1997, tyingthe nine-yearage recordfor the species.

Accordingto the BirdBandingLaboratory,the Ovenbirdage recordof 9 years,0 months(Klimkiewicz
et al.1983) is stillthe oldest.That bird was banded
duringfall migrationnear Mastic,NY, on the south
shore of Long Island, on 9 Aug 1952 by the late J.

INTRODUCTION

T. Nichols, and found on 25 June 1961 about 32
miles farther west at Cold Spring Harbor on the

In January and February of 1989, in a study of use
of agriculturalhabitatsby winteringNeotropicalmigrants,we banded 55 winteringOvenbirds(Seiurus
aurocapillus)in Belize.The birdcarryingband number 2061-96079, one of eight Ovenbirdsbanded in
a cacao plantationnear La Democraciathat winter,

northshoreof Long Island.The Belizebirdtiesthis

was found dead on ;'.8 June 1997 on the deck of a

grant passerines on their wintering grounds in

home in Saegertown, CrawfordCo., Pennsylvania.

Mexico, the West Indies, Central America, and
northern South America, and this is the first to be

The band was not submitted, but the finder, Ms.
Becki Michalak, verified the band number and con-

record.

SUMMARY

Since 1984 we have banded more than 9,350 mi-

reportedfrom its breedingground.

firmed that the bird was an Ovenbird. Ms. Michalak's

sixacres of open land are surroundedon three sides
by hundreds of acres of mature woods--typical
nestinghabitatfor Ovenbirds.
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DISCUSSION
LITERATURE

This bird,whichweighed 18.7 g when banded on 8
Feb 1989, had rusty tips to its tertials, indicating
that it was in its first winter. It would have hatched

probablyin May or June of 1988, most likely in or
near northwestern Pennsylvania,and we can assume it had flown nine round trips to Belize. We
have foundthat Ovenbirdsnot only returnyear after year to the same nestingterritory,but we have
recapturedwintering birds on the same winter territory in subsequent years in Mexico, Belize, and
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